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Abstract

Intermediate phases in the Zr-rich region of the Zr–Nb–Fe system have been investigated by X-ray diffraction, optical

and electron microscopy and electron microprobe analysis. The chemical composition ranges covered by the alloys

studied here are: (41–97) at.% Zr, (32–0.9) at.% Nb and (0.6–38) at.% Fe. The phases found in this region were: the solid

solutions a-Zr and b-Zr, the intermetallic Zr3Fe with less than 0.2 at.% Nb in solution, two new ternary intermetallic

compounds (ZrþNbÞ2Fe ‘k1’ with a cubic Ti2Ni-type structure in the composition range (2.4–13) at.% Nb and (31–33)

at.% Fe, and ðFeþNbÞ2Zr ‘k2’ indexed as hexagonal Laves phase MgZn2 type (C14) with a wide range of compositions

close to (35–37) at.% Zr, (12–31) at.% Nb and (32–53) at.% Fe. � 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

PACS: 81.30.Bx

1. Introduction

Some zirconium alloys (Zry-2, Zry-4 or Zr–2.5% Nb)

are generally used as cladding and structural materials in

light and heavy water nuclear reactors due to their ex-

cellent neutron economy and corrosion resistance. On

the other hand, multicomponent zirconium alloys with

Sn, Nb and Fe are promising structural materials pre-

sent in the active zone of nuclear reactors [1,2]. In these

alloys several intermetallic precipitates [3–5] were iden-

tified, among them, the Zr(NbFe)2 hexagonal close

packed precipitate with a ¼ 0:54 nm, c ¼ 0:88 nm and

c=a ¼ 1:63 and composition: Zr ¼ 37:5 at.%, Nb ¼ 37:5
at.% and Fe ¼ 25 at.%, measured in 1990 by Woo and

Carpenter [3].

Only a few papers about phase diagrams of the Zr–

Nb–Fe system were reported. Alekseeva and Korotkova

worked in this system in the 1600–850 �C [6] and 800–

500 �C [7] temperature ranges. They drew isothermal

sections of the Zr–Nb–Fe diagram at several tempera-

tures and identified a ternary chemical compound of

composition: Zr-(8–10) at.% Nb-(36–38) at.% Fe which

they called T; its crystal structure was not resolved.

In 1992 a critical assessment of the Zr–Nb–Fe phase

diagram was reported [8], which was principally based

upon [6,7].

Four intermediate phases are shown in the binary

system Zr–Fe, assessed by Arias et al. [9], namely:

• Zr3Fe, an orthorhombic BRe3-type structure, sta-

ble up to 913 �C of the peritectoid reaction b-Zrþ
Zr2Fe $ Zr3Fe, the composition range is 24.0–26.8

at.% Fe,

• Zr2Fe, a bct, Al2Cu-type structure, with a tempera-

ture range of stability from the temperature of the

eutectoid reaction Zr2Fe $ Zr3Feþ ZrFe2 (about
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775 �C) to 974 �C, temperature at which the peritectic

reaction Lþ ZrFe2 $ Zr2Fe takes place, and exists

between 31.0 and 33.3 at.% Fe,

• ZrFe2, a cubic Laves phase (C15) structure, composi-

tion ranges from 66.0 to 72.9 at.% Fe and a congru-

ent melting point at 1673 �C and

• Zr6Fe23, a cubic Th6Mn23-type structure, which is

practically a line compound, stable up to the temper-

ature 1482 �C of the peritectic reaction ZrFe2 þ L $
Zr6Fe23.

The Nb–Zr phase diagram was assessed by Abriata

and Bolcich [10] and Okamoto [11]. There are no in-

termediate phases in this system. The bcc b-Nb and b-Zr
form a continuous solid solution at high temperature

with a solid miscibility gap below 988 �C and a mono-

tectoid reaction b-Zr $ a-Zrþ b-Nb at 620 �C.
The Nb–Fe phase diagram was assessed by Okamoto

[12]. Two intermediate phases are shown: the hexagonal

Laves phase (C14), ‘e-Fe2Nb’, with a composition range

from 32 to 37 at.% Nb and a congruent melting point at

1673 �C and the hexagonal Fe7W6-type ‘l-FeNb’ which

forms peritectically at T ¼ 1520 �C following the reac-

tion e-Fe2Nbþ L ! l-FeNb, in the composition range

48–52 at.% Nb.

The aim of this work is to study the phases present in

the Zr-rich region of the Zr–Nb–Fe system in the iso-

thermal sections at 800 and 900 �C. These sections

are based upon the experimental investigations on long-

term heat treated samples, using optical and electron

microscopy, X-ray diffraction and electron micro-

analysis.

2. Experimental details

Eight ingots (�12 g) were prepared in an arc furnace

with a W electrode and a water-cooled copper crucible,

in a high purity argon atmosphere (99.9995þ). The

starting materials were 99.9 wt% pure Fe and Nb, Zr

and Zr–20% Nb with 0.1 wt% O and 0.08 wt% Fe. The

ingots were melted and remelted at least four times in

order to ensure homogeneity. The zirconium, niobium

and iron contents of the alloys are given in Table 1.

Prior to heat treatment, the specimens were ground

on silicon carbide papers and polished with diamond

paste, carefully rinsed (hot ether), wrapped in clean

tantalum foil and sealed in clean silica glass tubes in a

high purity argon atmosphere. The furnace temperature

control was �3 �C.
Samples M-1 to M-7 were heat treated for 1200 h at

800 �C and for 500 h at 900 �C, the sample M-8 was heat

treated at 900 �C for 500 h; the samples M-4 to M-7

were not heat treated at 900 �C because, according to

[6,7] we expected the presence of liquid phases. After the

heat treatments, silica glass tubes were quenched into

cold water (without tube breaking) with a cooling rate

vc � 30 �C/s [13].
X-ray diffraction measurements on powdered speci-

mens were performed with Cu Ka radiation at room

temperature before and after the heat treatments, in a

Phillips PW3HO X-ray diffractometer.

Prior to optical and electron microscopy and electron

microanalysis, the samples were ground on silicon car-

bide paper, polished with diamond paste (7 and 1 lm)

and etched with a solution of lactic acid, HF and HNO3

at volume ratio 92:5:3. The sample M-1 was etched using

a mixture of distilled water, HNO3 and HF at volume

ratio 50:45:5.

The composition of each phase was determined by

wavelength dispersive electron-probe analysis with a

Cameca S.X.50 electron-microprobe operated at 20 kV

with an electron beam current of 50 nA and a chamber

vacuum of 2	 10
4 Pa. High purity metal standards,

99.99% Zr, Nb and Fe were used.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Isothermal section at 800 �C

The isothermal section at 800 �C, which is presented

in Fig. 1, has been mainly established using the results

described in Table 2. Some of the results from the as-cast

specimens (Table 3) were also taken into account as well

as the results related to the Zr2Fe and the (ZrNb)Fe2
Laves phase reported by Ramos et al. [14], Mainardi

et al. [15] and Kanematsu [16], respectively. Figs. 2(a) and

(b) show two enlarged Zr rich regions, on which differ-

ent phase fields are tentatively drawn in more detail.

The b-Zr X-ray and composition measurements re-

ported in both Tables 2 and 3, correspond to the high

temperature bcc phase retained at room temperature

and are in keeping with the measured b-Zr phase pre-

served at room temperature in Zr–Nb alloys with con-

tents higher than 8 at.% Nb [17,18].

Table 1

Nominal composition (at.%)

Sample M-1 M-2 M-3 M-4 M-5 M-6 M-7 M-8

Zr 97.0 89.5 87.8 68.3 65.0 62.0 52.0 41.0

Nb 2.4 0.9 2.2 1.7 10.0 14.0 10.0 32.0

Fe 0.6 9.6 10.0 30.0 25.0 24.0 38.0 27.0
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The micrograph of the M-1 alloy (Fig. 3) shows the

typical (a þ b) Zr rich alloys structure, where the

transformed bT-Zr hexagonal close packed phase cor-

responds to a Widmanst€aatten-type transformation (dif-

fusion assisted) which proceeds during cooling from the

stable b-Zr phase temperature to room temperature.

In samples with more than 10 at.% Fe (M-3 through

M-7) a new phase with cubic Ti2Ni type structure was

identified in the composition range Zr-(2.4–14.8) at.%

Nb-(30–33) at.% Fe, (ZrNb)Fe2, which we are calling k1

from now on.

The possible (a-Zrþ b-Zrþ Zr3Fe) and the

(a-Zrþ b-Zrþ k1) three phase regions were drawn tak-

ing into account the experimental results from M-2 and

M-3 alloys. In Figs. 4(a) and (b) we can observe different

Fe contents in the a-Zr, b-Zr and Zr3Fe phases. These

results and the measured chemical compositions corre-

sponding to these phases (Table 2) allow us to delineate

in this part of the diagram, two b phase regions, which

correspond to the Zr–Nb and the Zr–Fe binary systems

(Fig. 2(a)).

Chemical composition and the X-ray results mea-

sured in the samples M-4, M-5 and M-6, illustrate the

two phase fields (Zr3Feþ k1) and (b-Zrþ k1), respec-

tively. Fig. 5 shows the (Zr3Feþ k1) two phase field

corresponding to the sample M-4.

The composition of sample M-7 was chosen close to

the phase composition proposed by Alekseeva and Ko-

rotkova [6,7] in which they identified the T phase. Our

experimental measurements show not one but two

phases: the above mentioned cubic (Ti2Ni)-type k1 phase

and a new one we named k2, a hexagonal MgZn2-type

Fig. 1. Isothermal section at 800 �C (- - - - probable, � � � � � �
predicted).

Table 2

X-ray diffraction and electron microprobe results corresponding to Zr–Nb–Fe alloys, heat treated at 800 �C (1200 h)

Sample Alloys (at.%) Structure-X-ray diffraction Composition (at.%) Phases

Zr Nb Fe System Proto-

type

Lattice pa-

rameter (nm)

Zr Nb Fe

M-1 97.0 2.4 0.6 Hcp Mg 98.9 <0.8 <0.3 a-Zr
Hcp Mg 95.5 3.4 1.1 bT-Zra

M-2 89.5 0.9 9.6 Hcp Mg a ¼ 0:325
c ¼ 0:518

99.8 0.0 <0.2 a-Zr

Hcp Mg 95.8 0.9 3.4 bT-Zra

Orthorhombic BRe3 75.6 0.0 24.4 Zr3Fe

M-3 87.8 2.2 10 Hcp Mg 94.5 2.5 3.0 bT-Zra

Orthorhombic BRe3 75.0 0.2 24.8 Zr3Fe

Cubic Ti2Ni 64.0 4.0 32.0 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-4 68.3 1.7 30 Orthorhombic BRe3 a ¼ 0:329
b ¼ 1:075

c ¼ 0:887

75.0 0.1 24.9 Zr3Fe

Cubic Ti2Ni 65.1 2.4 32.5 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-5 65.0 10 25 Bcc W a ¼ 0:355 86.0 11.0 3.0 b-Zr
Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:216 59.0 10.0 31.0 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-6 62 14 24 Bcc W a ¼ 0:354 83.0 14.0 3.0 b-Zr
Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:219 56.0 12.0 32.0 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-7 52 10 38 Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:212 60.0 7.0 33.0 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

Hexagonal MgZn2 35.0 12.0 53.0 Zr(NbFe)2-k2

a bT-Zr composition, which corresponds to the b-Zr high temperature phase, measured in [10	 10 lm2] areas.
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Laves phase (C14) structure and the composition range

Zr-(12–31) at.% Nb-(31.7–50) at.% Fe, Zr(NbFe)2, Fig.

6 illustrates both phases. The experimental results in the

M-7 as-cast sample, Table 3, indicate the presence of k1

and k2 plus the Zr3Fe intermetallic.

3.2. Isothermal section at 900 �C

In samples M-5, M-6 and M-7 we identified phases

with practically identical composition and X-ray dif-

fraction results as the samples heat treated at 800 �C.
The micrograph of the M-7 alloy shows the k1 and k2

phases. (Fig. 7(a)) and the corresponding as-cast sample

(Fig. 7(b)) illustrates the k1 and k2 plus the Zr3Fe phases.

The sample M-8, whose chemical composition was

selected close to the composition of the precipitates

identified in the Zr multicomponent alloy Zr–1Sn–1Nb–

0.1(0.4)Fe–0.1O [3–5], showed three phases, b-Zr Nbþ
k1 þ k2.

The 900 �C isothermal section presented in Fig. 8, has

been drawn using the experimental results reported in

Table 4. We also used some experimental results mea-

sured by other authors: the cubic and hexagonal

(ZrNb)Fe2 Laves phase [16], the reported tetragonal and

cubic (ZrNb)2Fe [14,15], and some intermetallic pre-

cipitates composition [3,17].

3.3. Discussion

Several phases were identified at different composi-

tions of the Zr-rich region:

a-Zr: has a hcp structure with very low Nb and Fe in

solution.

bT-Zr: has a hcp structure with ffi3 at.% Fe and Nb,

which corresponds to a Widmanst€aatten-type transfor-

mation when cooling from b-Zr-regions.
b-Zr: has a bcc structure at room temperature re-

tained after quenching [18,19] with ffi3 at.% Fe and ffi36

at.% Nb. These results together with the solubility of Fe

in the binary Nb–Fe system indicate that the b-ZrNb

accepts ffi3 at.% Fe in solid solution.

Zr3Fe: has an orthorhombic structure, practically

stoichiometric with the maximum solubility of Nb less

than 0.2 at.%.

(ZrNb)2Fe: ‘k1’ identified as a cubic Ti2Ni type

structure with a lattice parameter between a ¼ 1:212 nm

and a ¼ 1:219 nm in the composition range Zr-(2.4–

14.8) at.% Nb-(30–33) at.% Fe. At this point it is im-

portant to recall that the Ti2Ni structure was detected

and thoroughly studied in several ternary alloy systems

of the IV A transition metals Zr, Hf or Ti with either

two (second or third) transition metals or with such a

metal and oxygen, as reported in [20–23].

Table 3

X-ray diffraction and electron microprobe results corresponding to the as-cast Zr–Nb–Fe alloys

Sample Alloys (at.%) Structure-X-ray diffraction Composition (at.%) Phases

Zr Nb Fe System Proto-

type

Lattice pa-

rameter (nm)

Zr Nb Fe

M-2 89.5 0.9 9.6 Hcp Mg a ¼ 0:324

c ¼ 0:516

93.0 0.8 6.2 bT-Zra

Orthorhombic BRe3 a ¼ 0:332

b ¼ 1:177
c ¼ 0:898

72.5 0.5 27.0 Zr3Fe

M-3 87.8 2.5 10.0 Hcp Mg 93.0 2.3 4.7 bT-Zra

Orthorhombic BRe3 a ¼ 0:334

b ¼ 1:079

c ¼ 0:926

72.5 1.7 25.8 Zr3Fe

M-4 68.3 1.7 30.0 Tetragonal Al2Cu a ¼ 0:644

c ¼ 0:528

73.5 0.5 26.0 Zr2Fe

Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:218 65.9 1.7 32.4 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-5 65.0 10.0 25.0 Bcc W a ¼ 0:352 72.2 13.7 9.1 b-Zr
Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:218 63.2 7.7 29.1 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

M-7 52.0 10.0 38.0 Cubic Ti2Ni a ¼ 1:217 61.2 7.6 31.2 (ZrNb)2Fe-k1

Orthorhombic BRe3 a ¼ 0:334

b ¼ 1:054

c ¼ 0:892

Zr3Fe

Hexagonal MgZn2 41.0 12.2 46.87 Zr(NbFe)2-k2

a bT-Zr, the same meaning as in Table 2.
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Zr(NbFe)2: ‘k2’ indexed as hexagonal Laves phase

MgZn2 type (C14), in the composition range Zr-(12–31)

at.% Nb-(31.7–50) at.% Fe, with lattice parameters

a ¼ 0:5327 nm, c ¼ 0:8630 nm. This ‘k2’ Laves phase is

located in the central part of the diagram in a different

region from that of the well-known Laves phase

(ZrNb)Fe2. With the help of the structural AB2 Pettifor

map [24,25], the stability of both Laves phases was

verified. The Zr–Fe–Mo system shows in a qualitative

way the same situation, the coexistence of Laves phases

both in the Fe-rich corner and in the middle of the di-

agram.

Alekseeva and Korotkova [6,7] reported the X-ray

diffraction results corresponding to the ‘T’ phase alloy

but a new reinterpretation of these results clearly indi-

cates that their samples were in a two phase field

(k1 þ k2).

Fig. 2. (a) and (b), enlarged Zr rich regions corresponding to

the isothermal section at 800 �C (- - - - probable, � � � � � � pre-

dicted).

Fig. 3. Optical micrograph corresponding to the M-1 alloy,

isothermal annealing temperature at 800 �C (1200 h). High

temperature a-Zr platesþ b-Zr regions transformed into a-
Widmanst€aatten during the cooling from 800 �C to room tem-

perature (bT-Zr).

Fig. 4. Sample M-2 heat treated at 800 �C (1200 h): (a) back-

scattered electron micrograph and the variation of the Fe lineal

section of the sample; (b) X-ray Fe mapping.
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Fig. 5. Optical micrograph of the M-4 alloy heat treated at

800 �C (1200 h). Isothermal (Zr3Feþ k1) structure.

Fig. 6. Sample M-7 heat treated at 800 �C (1200 h): (a) optical

micrograph; (b) scanning electron micrograph. Isothermal

(k1 þ k2) structure.

Fig. 8. Isothermal section at 900 �C (- - - - probable, � � � � � �
predicted).

Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrograph of the M-7 alloy: (a)

isothermal annealing at 900 �C (500 h), (k1 þ k2) structure; (b)

(k1 þ k2 þ Zr3Fe) structure in the as-cast sample.
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4. Conclusions

The Zr rich corner of the Zr–Nb–Fe system has been

investigated by optical and electron microscopy, X-ray

diffraction and electron microprobe analysis on quen-

ched and heat treated samples. Equilibrium phase rela-

tions at 800 and 900 �C were established.

Two ternary compounds, ðZrþNbÞ2Fe ‘k1’ identi-

fied as a cubic Ti2Ni type and (Fe+Nb)2Zr ‘k2’ hexag-

onal Laves phase type MgZn2 have been found, and

their chemical compositions were measured.

Binary and ternary regions of the diagrams at 800

and 900 �C were proposed. However, some of them are

drawn as ‘probable’ and some others as ‘predicted’.

Taking into account the experimental results and the

solubility in the b-phase of the Nb in the Zr–Nb system

and the Fe in the Nb–Fe system at 900 �C we suggest the

bcc solid solution region in the Zr–Nb–Fe system.
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